
FAQ’s about ‘redeveloping’ Lansdowne Sports Park 
 

 
 

Private streets that are maintained by the Lansdowne HOA at residentsʼ expense 
surround Lansdowne Sports Park. Residents living on private streets pay higher HOA 
dues than residents who live on public streets. These funds pay into an escrow fund for 
resurfacing the streets, which will be subject to exponentially more wear and degradation 
due to the influx of 800 students 16 and over as well as collateral traffic such as parents 
and staff.  

 
1. The subject property is surrounded by private streets.  

a. Who will be responsible for enforcing parking restrictions in residential 
neighborhoods?  

b. Who will clear snow and ice from the private streets?  
c. Who will contract and pay for snow and ice removal? 
d. What will be the time frame for clearing snow and ice after winter storms? 
e. What is the HOAʼs liability for accidents on its private streets? 

 
The HOA owns and maintains an extensive network of sidewalks and asphalt trails 
through the neighborhood that will suffer significant encroachment from high school-
related pedestrians.  
 

2. Who will clear snow and ice from HOA-owned and maintained sidewalks 
and trails? 
 a. Who will pay for it? 
 b. What will be the time frame for clearing snow and ice? 
 c. Who will maintain the surfaces of the private streets? 



 d. Who will be liable for accidents and crime on the private sidewalks and asphalt 
trails owned by the HOA? 
 

 
 
3. How have Lansdowne homeowners been notified of the Public Schoolsʼ intent 
to take over common land on the southwest and northwest quadrants of the 
Riverpoint Drive/Upper Belmont Drive intersection? 

a. What decision-making process will determine whether residents wish to 
commute ownership of HOA-owned parkland to the VDOT to construct a two-lane 
roundabout? 

b. What decision-making process will determine whether residents wish to 
assume the liability of having students and the public walk on HOA-owned sidewalks and 
asphalt trails? 

c. What compensation is proposed to counteract the takeover of common land?   
d. How much additional open space will be consumed for impervious surface for 

the roundabout and the associated street widening? 
 

4. How will buses with long wheelbases negotiate a traffic circle side by side in 
adjoining lanes? (See Herndon Patch article about Dranesville Road roundabout? 
 
http://herndon.patch.com/articles/herndon-will-not-see-roundabout-at-dranesville-and-
park 
 
5. The high school roof, parking deck at the NCC, artificial turf, parking lots, 
roundabouts, and street widening replace sod and vegetation with impervious 
surface. 
How many square feet of impervious surface will be added to the Lansdowne 
Development Plan approved 20 years ago? 
 
6. What will replace the public recreation facility at Lansdowne Sports Park to 
meet the terms of the proffer? 
 



7. According to LCPS, there was a countywide surplus of about 570 seats in 12 high 
schools that were open last year. Champe HS opened this month. HS6 is scheduled to 
open in 2015. How many seats will be surplus in 2015? 
 a. How and when will LCPS evaluate the actual total high school enrollment as of 
the Sept. 30 student census? 
 b. Why was HS8 advanced ahead of HS6 out of turn? 
 
8. Where will the majority of students reside if HS8 is ultimately constructed on 
the site of Lansdowne Sports Park? 
 a. How many students will be transported to HS8 from south of Route 7? 
 b. What areas will these students live in? 
  
9. How is a walk zone defined at the high school level? 
 a. How many students live in the walk zone for HS8 if it is constructed on the site 
of Lansdowne Sports Park? 
 
10. Has Loudoun County or Loudoun Public Schools inventoried open land that 

has become available since the recession in the fall of 2008? When? 
 

a. Has the county priced available parcels on Belmont Ridge Road such as the 
Falls Church City Water parcel, the HCA parcel on Broadlands Boulevard, 
Five Fields on the west side of Goose Creek on Sycolin road (105 acres 
priced at $4.25 million in February 2011), the ISA parcel, the parcel on 
Belmont Ridge that had been proposed as a pay-to-play sports-plex, and 
portions of the Redskinsʼ parcel that will not be used after their move to 
Richmond next year? 

 
11. Have Loudoun County Public Schools considered establishing a STEM 

magnet center in the EXISTING facilities at the National Conference Center 
and evaluated the cost savings that scenario presents? 

a. … Above: for a community college with dormitory space. 
 
12. How will Loudoun County fulfill its Memorandum of Understanding with 

Ashburn Youth Footballl League?  
 

a. Will the county compensate AYFL for $271,000 invested in field development 
at Lansdowne Sports Park?  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 


